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\T. C. Hudson, '14, Alumni Secretary.
Resignation of C. A. Johnson, '92,
Announced Yesterday.
UNION COMMITTEE
MAY RUN COMMONS.
Scholarship Cup Goes from St.
Anthony Hall to Delta Phi.
At the regular meeting of the college body in the public speaking room
yesterday morning, President Ogilby
announced that Charles Amos Johnson, ;'g2, had resigned as alumni secretary and h~d boon succeeded by T.
C. Huds on, '14. President Ogilby spoke
warmly of the work which :Mr. Johnson h a d done and also of the work
which he hoped would be accomplished by the Alumni Council under Hudson. Both men were cheered. Hudson, who was present, spoke briefly
on the college .s pirit which he hoped
to call to the attention of the alumni.
President Ogilby decried the posting of notices on the chapel door and
urged all undergraduates to feel free
to make suggestions• to the union
committee. He announced that there
was a possibility of the union committee taking over the college commons,
and expressed himself as confident
that Trinity undergraduates could
prove .themselves capablie of running
their own commons.
'
The scholarship cup of the Hartford
alumni was awarded to Delta Phi.
Creamer, '21, of St. Anthony Hall,
the holder of the cup for last year,
drank of the cider with which the cup
was filled and said, "Behold St. Anthony Hall drinking from the cup of
knowledge for the last time. We bow
to a superior intellect. Sigma Chapter· of Delta Phi, we salute you."
Tilton, '20, received the cup for Delta
Phi.
Cross Country.
. The cross country team again met
defeat at the hands of Springfield
Y. M. C. A. College, 19 to 36, on Saturday. Captain Hungerford ran his
usltlal beautiful race for Trinity, finhihing second. Peabody of Springfield won first place, ~overing the
course in a littl-e more than twentyseven minutes. The men finished in
the following order: Peabody (S),
Hungerford (T), Robbins (S), Stacy
(S), Offer (S)., Ellinwood (S), Buckley (T), Bradley (T), Hallberg (T),
Clapp (T).

'17-Mrs.
Richard
Barthl.e mess
(Mary Hay) has been engaged by
Florenz Ziegfield, Jr., for a part in
"Sally in Our Alley", to be produced
soon.
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MUSICAL CLUBS READY
FOR ,F IRST CONCERT.
Clubs to Appear in Windsor Town
Hall on November 10.
At a mooting of the musical clubsheld Wednesday, November 3, George
Booth, '23, resigned as manager and
L. Celentano, '23, was elected his successor. The musical clubs will give a
concert in Windsor on Wednesday
evening, November 10, at the Windsor Town Hall. The clubs, under the
able guidance of Coach W. B. Davis,
have been making headway and il
good concert is· expected W,e dnesday
night. The men who will probably
take the trip: Brill, '23, England, '22, Murphy, '23, Browning, '24,
S. Cullum, '23·, Totten, '24, W oolam,
'24, Gaudian, '23, Ameluxen, '21 1
Clapp, '23, Eastman, '24, O'Connor,
'24, Rich, 24, T, S. Bradley, '23,
Celentano, '23, Ransom, '21, Macauley,
'22, Marsh, '24, Deckleman, '24, Bowdidge, '23, Sutcliffe, '24, Fuller, '22,
Kneeland, '21, Kunkle, '22, Reddish,
'20.

INAUGURATION PROGRAM.
Official Announcement Made of Cer~
emoniE's on November 17.
The offil)ial program for inaugu~.
ration is:
Tuesday, November 16.
8'.00 p·. m. - Dramatics in Alumni- Hall
by the 1'rinity "Jesters."
' Followed by ·an inforrmil .da~l)e·:
1
· Program: "The Monkey's PaW'', a
play in three scenes by W. W.
Jacobs and L. N. Parkes; "The
. Lost .Silk Hat'', a one-act Coi!fedY
· · ·
· ··
· by Lord .Dun&afiY.
Wednesday, November 17.
8.30· a. m. Holy Communion in the
·College Chapel. Celebrant, the
President.
10.30 a. rri. The Inauguration Exercises in Alumni Hall.
12.30 p. m. Luncheon in the Gymnasium for the Guest.s ·of the College and the Alumni. ,
··
3:oo p. m. Inter-class . Football. Gam,e
on the Athletic Field.
' ·
8.00 p. m. Reunions at ·the Frater~ ,
nity Houses.'
'·-· .:

Charles Amos .Johnson, '92, whose
resignation was announced yesterday
The order of the Infuguration P~b·-·
Dr. F. S. Luther's picture ha.s taken ·
morning by President Ogilby, was the
its place among those of the other cession will be: Uhdergraduates hi ~e.
first regular alumni s·ecretary of the presidents of Trinity in the college verse order o{·cJasses, the Faculd:<lf '
college. He was appointed by the library. This picture was painted by Trinity College, the Board of Ferlo~s·;
Board of Fellows in 1917 and assumed Charles Noel Flagg soon after Dr. the Trustees, t:ne-' President, state and
city officials, delegateg from other coloffice on October 15 of that year. Luther pecame presidep.t of Trinity,
and until a few days ago hung in the leges, d!!le~tt;s from ~c~oo).s a!!d .,o rhThe pres•e nt activity of the alumni all president's house.
er guests. , ~
,
'· ,
over the country is largely due to· his
untiring work, which included travelI.
ing to the various cities where there
are a considerable number of Trinity
graduates and instilling them wit):l
BLUE AND GOLD FALLS BEFORE .NEW YORK UN,I VERSITY AND
the "pep" that was prevalent on the,
. SPRINGFIELD COLLEGE--BLEECKER STARS IN BOTH
campus itself. The tremendous task
CONTESTS-BOTH GAMES CLO~E.
of keeping in touch with the Trinity
Springfield College, which had, the
Trinity made a strong bid for vic-.
men who went into sel"VIice during
previo~s week held the Boston College tory in the annual election day battle
the war was ably handled by Mr.
eleven to a 12 to 0 score, proved too with New York University, but was
Johnson, and the men who were over- much for Trinity in the second home forced to take the short end of a
game of the IS'e ason on. Satu:rday, 31 to 20 score. The old s•tory of
seas will never forget their feelings
when they received THE TRIPOD and winning 35 to 0. The game was weakness in the line was responsible
for New York's score. Only in the
Christmas cards, the only college really much closer than the score
would indica-te, for Springfield was third period did the Violet attack find
men in the A. E. F. to receive such held to a single toucbdown in each a first line of defense which was imremembrances from an alma mater of the first two periods and went pregnable against assault. In this
. scoreless in the third period, only to session the .game was all Trinity.
through its alumni s-ecretary.
Mr. Johnson was· born in Norwich, put over three scqres in the last pe- They held the ball almost the entire
period and pushed across two touchConn., and is a graduate of the No·r - riod.
downs, -bringing the score to 2.5 to ~0,
The
Trinity
team,
playing
before
wich Free Academy of that plac.e. In
its own supporters for the first time but, with another score and victory
college he was a member of "The in oV'er a month, put up a superb in sight the line weakened and allovr~.
Tablet" staff, and is a member of the fight against a team which out- ed another New York touchdown.
Phi Beta Kappa and Delta Kappa weighed it heavily. Springfield, in Ryan, N. Y._U.'s plunging back, was
Epsilon fraternities. In addition to addition, got most of the breaks, but chiefly responsible for this, as he was
for the other s.bores. He tore gaping
the duties which belong strictly to the the Trinity team put up a battle, the holes through guard and tackle ':f{>r
gameness of which won the admiraalumni secretary, he was treasurer tion of its· opponents and sent its own. long gains, and interspersed his ·i-u:rk
of THE TRIPOD corporation, grad- cheering section into paroxysms of ning plays with · a few long forwarcf
uate manager of athletics, and a mem- emotion. Perhaps the greatest stand passes.
of the T~·inity team was in the very
The first period found the Vto;~"t_
ber of the advisory committee on un(Continued on page 3.)
(Continued on pag>e 4.)
dergraduate activities.

Trinity Eleven Loses

Two~.

ALL OUT TO GET AMHERST SATURDAY
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MR. JOHNSON.
It is with regret that we hear of
the resignation of Trinity's first
Alumni Secretary, C. A. Johnson, '92.
For several years, as Alumni Secret ary, he has been graduate treasurer
a_nd an active member of THE TRI~.OD corporation. He will be missed
on, tlie -campus, and especially by THE
TRIPOD.
"HUD."
·One of the best known of the Trinity alumni has returned to the college
campus again. "Ted" Hudson needs no
ntroduction to the undergraduates.
W e feel sure that he will prove as
efficient as our Alumni Secretary as
h e wa!J efficient on the football field
sever al years ago. We congratulate
Mr. Huds on~but above all we cong ratulate the college on being able
t o secure his .services. Without a
dqubt he can assist us materially, and
can count on the loyal support of the
ent ir·e colleg e and alumni bodies in
his work.
JESTERS.
In conjuncti on with the inaugurat ion
exercises, the J esters are t o give a
perfo-rlflance and dance. This will be
Tl-inity's first social ev·ent of the season, and deserves .t he support of every
un der g raduate. P er suade the alumni
to· be present on the evening of the
sixteenth, be present yourself, and
bring y our friends.

FOOTBALL.
Elsewhere in this issue is printed
a letter from Howard Hill, '15. Every
Trinity man should read it. The leter seems to state the football situai.on clearly. It is true that we may
not have done as well this year as
had been expected. However, no one
can deny that we have done our best
1mder the existing circumstances.
P erhaps the difficulties mentioned in
l\~1 · . Hill's letter could be eliminated
.f Tr inity required e very und·e rgrad-

uate to be in college for one year
before playing. The consequent formation of a freshman .e leven, would
help a great deal in supplying the
first team with suitable material.

GET BEHIND LAMBERTON.
Howard Hill, '15, Urges Support for
the Team and the Coach.

To the editor of THE TRIPOD:
The alumni who have been unable
to see the football team either pracAN HONORARY DEGREE
tice or play a game are perhaps
FOR SENATOR BRANDEGEE. wonder ing exactly wha t is the matter
with Tripity. To for-estall any harsh
Bierck, '17, Suggests that Trinity
criticism, a review of the situation
Honor Senior Connecticut Senator.
by one who has s·een several games
To the editor of THE TRIPOD:
and watched the team practice may
The refreshing majorities given by
be helpful.
the undergraduates to Harding and
Trinity started this year on a new
Brandegce in THE TRIPOD'S straw
basis from athletic standpoint as well
vote were as significant as the action
as a collegiate standpoint. This· can
of those· faculty members who refused
readily be seen from the fact that
to sign the statement opposing Branfor the first time in the history of
degee. I hope the campus realizes
the college, the .coach has had as many
how immensely many of the alumni
as three teams. on the field at one
rejoiced over this significance; and,
time. In previous y·e ars, to be able
as an alumnus who votes in Connectito put eleven men against the first
cut, I want to propose that at Comteam has been considered good. It is
, mencement next June Senator Branreported that at times there have
degee be given an honorary degr~e.
been fifty men in uniform on the
Some faculty members., of course,
field in one afternoon.
signed the anti-Brandegee statement
For the last two or three years,
because they were life-long demothe coaching situation has 1 been far
crats. But others signed it because
from satisfactory. This year, "Red"
they belonged to a cult which might
Lamberton, Princeton sotar end, was
ultimately have proved a national
secured after much e<ffort. Not since
danger had the result of the election
the day of Professor Gettell has there
not consigned it to eternal oblivion.
, been a coach more res·pected than
Ever since March 4, 1913, but espeLamberton. He has the characteriscially during the past two years,
tics of a leader and a worker. He is
there has been developing all over the
not a stiff-collar coach, but one who
land a coterie which has made the
daily is out in togs working in scrimterm "intellectual" one of reproach
mages and showing each man how to
and which has compelled sane men
play hi so position. Valuable help · has
. who were graduated from college
been given him by our President, Mr.
during that period to declare, iru selfOgilby, who likewise has scrimmaged
defense, that they did not tolerate the
a-gainst the 'varsity. Woolley, Huddoctrines expounded by certain proson and Breslin have aided Lamberfessors .
ton to no little extent. Thus it is
Like most other colleges, Trinity
readily seen that a splendid and
is afflicted with a portion of this cult.
united attempt is being made to reBut it has also on its faculty men
create Trinity football traditions.
who, by their support of the issues
In reviewing our seas·on to date,
for which Harding and Brandegee
the important thing to look at is the
stood, proved they were a part of that
fact that the coaches have had to
smashing nationrwide majority which
form an entirely new team-no nuon election day ordered that theorists
cleus was left from last year around
in high places must go.
which to build-three men only, and
In his Toledo speech, Mr. Cox, now
their training and coaching was nil.
of Trail's End, in more than one
It was a g iant task be<fore Lambersense, said: " I h ave always had faith
ton, but he went to the task with
in the good judgment and patriotism
fi r m purpose. The r esult is practiof the American p eople." He did not
cally a fre s'4men team and substitutes·,
mis place his faith. And a good many
many of which wer e st ars individTr inity alumni whom I coulq mention
ually, but who kn ew little of team
have ha d f a ith that the majority of
pl ay or collegiat e t act ics. These
the u nder g:r;:aduates could not be inpoints as well as others h ad to be
flu enced by t hose wh o, among other
instilled into them.
things, are more interested in manWi th th ese f act s in our minds, and
dates for Armenia than in the sanclooking th e situa tion s·traight in t h e
t ity of the Declarat ion of Independface, we can say to Lamberton and
ence and the Constitution of the
his a ides: " Go to it-with time, you
United Stat es. The undergraduates,
are bound to succeed." Bear with
by the m ajor ities they g ave Harding
th is coach who is so bound up in his
and Brandegee, proved that this. faith
work that he eats and sleeps Trinity.
w as likewise not misplaced.
No man could h a.v e done better with
Trinity gave honorary degreeso to
his start. Clean athletics and clean
men like Theodore Roosevelt and
living for athletes are his· watch
General Edwards because they stood
words. With his start this year, he
for and fought for unimpaired Amercan look forward next year to reapican nationalism. Senator Brandeing a harvest.
gee, in a different sphere, fought and
Get behind him-he is the type of
won the same fight. And he is, furcoach Trinity wants and needs.
thermore, a son of Connecticut. That
HOWARD R. HILL, '15.
other New England institutions will
giv·e him honorary degrees next June
is certain. Can Trinity afford to
show itself lesso appreciative?
JOHN E. BIERCK, '17.
C. E. Carlson, '18, of Philadelphia,
was in Hartford for the Springfield
game.

Harold Drew, ass-istant in physical
training, sustained a broken arm Sunday while playing in a pro£essional
football g ame in Manchester.
Dartmouth students are to present
"The Thirteenth Chair."
\

Winter Outfittings

j

For Fellows of Taste
are to be found in our Men's
Department, Main floor, aisle A.
We can suit each and every
young man from our assortment
of Shirts, Cravats, Mufflers•,
Gloves, Socks, Bathrobes and
all other Furnishings that any
young man will be pleased to i
own and wear. .
Do not forget to visit our
Store, for Men's up-to-the-minute Dress accessories.

.
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Brown,Thomson &Co. l
Hartford's Shoppinc Center

--

·~

· Watching Football Games
in Cold Weather
Is very little pleasure without
the proper clothes. Come in
and pick outa Warm Ulster
an English S·weater
a Leather Coat
Wool Sox
a Velour Hat
Any of them will demonstrate
the wisdom of being warmly
clad.
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93 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD
Established 1882
"It Pays to Buy Our Kind"

..

. ..

At BIENSTOCK'S Drug Store
You can get everything you need in
Medicine, Stati<mery, Candy, Cigars,
Cigarettes and Films.
990 Broad Street-Handy to College.

IF you are feeling hungry, or want a
GOOD SMOKE, drop in at LOUIS
TULIN'S - 44 Vernon Street -

The

College Store

A REAL BOOK SHOP
Edwin Valentine Mitchell
BOOKSELLER, PUBLISHER AND
PRINT DEALER

27 Lewis Street, Hartford.
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THEW. G. SIMMONS CORP.
Exclusive Agents for
STETSON and "J. & M"
SHOES FOR MEN
48 to 58 Pratt St., Hartford.
HENRY ANTZ'S
BARBER SHOP
10 Chairs.
H. FICHTNER
G.CODRARO
Proprietora

27 Pearl Street, Hartford, Ct.
SKAT HAND SOAP
Will clean dirty hands. Use it after
football, laboratory work and whenever they are hard to clean.
On sale at the College Store.

PARSONS'
THEATRE
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, and
Wednesday Matinee: .
"PRINCESS VIRTUE."

AMERICAN ISOLATION
AT AN END.
G. B. Armstead Tells Political Science
Club of Conditions in Near East.

Emphasizing the fact that the
American public must be made to
realize our long cherished national
isolation is at an end, that whether
we like it or not we are in the crucible of world politics, George B. Armstead, Sunday editor of "The Hartford
Courant", spoke to the Political
Science Club of Trinity tonight, paying special attention to developments
PRINTERS
ENGRAVERS .
in Egypt and Palestine as they have
STATIONERS
and will affect the world. ".College
Hartford, CoJUL.
252 Pearl Street,
men of today", he •s aid, "will be the
J.eaders of public thought and the
statesmen of tomorrow, therefore it
is fortunate that such clubs as this
at Trinity are showing keen interest
in political developments and tendencies in all countries. The day is past You Don't have to be Millionaires to
wear Our Shoes.
when Americans can become absorbed
in state rights, tariff, industrial reCordovans, Brogues, Russia Calf.
lationships, and manifold other interAt Popular Prices.
nal problems to the almost total exclusion of international affairs. Our
people, our Washington politicians,
must think internationally.
Unless
they do we jeopardize our peace, our
1023 MAIN STREET, HARTFORD.
influence for progress in the world,
and our security."
Aalr. for the
Mr. Armstead told of the unrest in
Egypt, which was caused by the wide
dissemination there of the idea of pop~
ular control of all government, and
resulted in the securing of a practical
independence. He descri-bed the sit- '
uation which developed in Palestine
after the armistice, led to the muderous Easter Day riots, and resulted in
the establishment of Zionism, and
The Smart Looking, Popular Shoe
then spoke hopefully of the future. of
the Holy Land, politically and economfor
ically.

Plimpton Company

BOYS!

Bill Battey's Shoe Shop
TOM
TOGAi\T
D~PORT~
Q)HOE

CAMPUS

3 Nights, beginning Thursday:
''THE PROPER SPIRIT."
A Comedy Drama.

"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS."
· - George G. McClunie
Opp. St. Peter's Church. Estab. 1897
FLOWERS TO ALL THE WORLD.
. Member Florists' Telegraph Delivery
Associatiom
165 Main Street,
Hartford, Conn.
No Branch Store. Flowers for Proms.

PRINTING
OF THE BETTER CLASS
AT CONSIDERATE COSTS

Publication Work a Specialty
MONOTYPE COMPOSITION
LINOTYPE COMPOSITION

284 ASYLUM STREET.
Printer• of "The Tripod''

mystified. Bleecker, who played the
hard, sensational game which has
come to be expected from him, was on
the hurling end and Nordlund, who
shares honors with him, was on the
receiving end of most of them. Early
in th~ period Nordlund received a pass
on Trinity's forty-four yard line,
dodged three would-be tacklers and
planted the ball behind New York's
goal line.

and

CLASS ROOM

Ideal, All Round College Shoe
Same High Quality as the

N. Y. U. GAME.
(·Continued from page 1.)

TOM LOGAN GOLF SHOE

backs pounding away at guard and
tackle for two touchdowns early in
the quarter. The Trinity secondary
defence did yeoman work in stopping
the holes in the line, but could not
reach them in time to prevent a succession of first downs. Three times
the ball reached the ten-yard line on
a f irst down and twice was pushed
over. The third occasion gave Bolles,
who has played a sterling game all
season, a chance to make the most
sensational play of the game. Ryan
tore off twelve yards outside tackle
and fumbled as he was tackled.
Bolles· was through like a shot, picked
up the ball and, with a perfect cordon
of interferers r aced ninety yards for
the Blue and Gold's first touchdown.
This score put life into the entire
team and for the remainder of the
first half the play was more even.
Late in the second period the Gothamites pushed across another touchdoWTh on straight line bucking bringing the half-time score to 19 to 6.
New York's greatest weakness lay in
kicking goals after touchdowns, only
one of five attempts being successful.
The third quarter found the Blue
and Gold eleven fighting the uphill
battle which is traditional of Trinity
teams. This period was all Trinity.
Quarterback Brennan unleashed a series of short forward passes which
had the New York defence completely

THOMAS H.tOGAN COMPANY

If your dealer cannot supply you
write ua for catalog and price•

~riting ,llaptr~
for MEN
CRANE'S JAPANESE LINEN
GENTLEMEN'S CLUB
CLUB LETTERS
BERKSHIRE
TYPEWRITER PAPERS
For All Business and Academic Uses
Ask for theu at your dealer's
EATON, CRANE& PIKE COMPANY

New York

Pittsfield, Mass.

CALHOUN SHOW PRINT
DIGNAM & WALSH, Proprieton
POSTERS,' PLACARDSBIG TYPE PRINTERS.
Also CALHOUN PRESS- Quality Jo~ Priaten
356 Asylum Street, Hartford.

THE SISSON DRUG CO.
CHEMICALS, DRUGS
AND MEDICINES,
72t Main Street,

Hartford, Cona.

THE CASE, LOCKWOOD
and BRAINARD CO.
PRINTERS, BOOKBINDERS
AND PAPER RULERS
Comer Pearl and Trumbull Street.
Hartford, Cona.
OUR

_Sporting·
fioods
ARE LOCATED ON THE

FIFTH FLOOR.

Send for the Tom Logan Calendar
with Pictures (suitable for framing)
of the International Golf Match between Ouimet, Ray and Vardon.

We Specialize in Athletic Equipment
of all kinds :
FOOTBALL
BASKETBALL
GOLF
BASEBALL
TENNIS
HOCKEY

REPAIRING

Prices Always Right.

Hudson, Ma110,

For all work on Roofs, etc., call o•
Repair Departmenlt - Charter 6610.
Competent workmen and high - grade
metals, tin, copper, etc.

Olds & Whipple
164.- 165 - 168 State Street, Hartfori.

G. FOX & CO.
Athletic Outfitters to Trinity.

BILL GOODWIN
I 08 George Street,
New Haven, Conn.
AM WITH YOU AGAIN.
Don't buy your SHOES until you have seen me.
All SHOES at Reduced Prices.

WILL BE AT COLLEGE EVERY WEEK.
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SPRINGFIELD GAME.
(Continued from page 1.)
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Fidelity Trust Co.
49 PEARL ST., HARTFORD, CONN.

We do· general Banking as well as
all kind~ of Trust Business. We _solicit accounts from Trindty C.ollege
Organizations and Individuals.
LET US DO YOUR BANKING.
F. L. WILCOX, President (Trinity, '80)
ROBERT B. NEWELL, Vice-Preo. and Treu.
T. A. SHANNON, Secretary.

J; FRED BITZER, JR.
Agent for the Celebrated Hamilton
and Gruen W atchea.
Diamonds, Jewelry, Clocks, Silverware
Fine Repairing
19 Pearl Street,
Hartford, Conn.

Berkeley Divinity School
For

Catalo~e

and information,

AddreH DEAN W. P. LADD,
Hiddletmm, Conn.

The Hartford - :Connecticut
Trust Company
COR. MAIN AND PEARL STS., HARTFORD
GENERAL BANKING - Estate. Settled a..t
Truato Administered.
Safe Deposit Bono for Rent. .
CAPITAL $1,250,000
SURPLUS $1,ZII,HI

Make this your Banking home
IF YOU GET IT AT ALDERMAN'S
IT'S RIGHT!

The Alderman Drug Co.
Cor. Main and Pearl Streets, Hartford

G. F. Warfield & Co.
Booksellers and
Stationen,
77·79 Asylum Street, Hartford, Conll.

The Bryant & Chapman Co.
Distributors of Properly
Pasteurized Milk and Cream
Hartford, Conn.

Dress Well!
See the

Co-Operative Tailors
CLEANING AND PRESSING.
Prices low.
The place where C.ollege Men go.

792 MAIN STREET,

HARTFORD.

first part of the third period. Springfield had received Johnson's perfect
kick off, and after an end run had
ootted them about five yards, worked
a forward pass for a total of sixty
yards, Waters, the end, being downed
by Bleecker on the Trinity five-yard
line. The Blue and Go.Jd team had
every reason in the world to be disheartened, especially when Civiletto,
the plungi;ng fullback of Springfield,
went through for two yards on the
first play. With the same spirit that
some of the Trinity forwards had seen
in · France when the French held Verdun, the Blue and Gold line stiffened
and took the ball away from Springfield on downs.
Then came the Trinity · offensive.
Springfield had lost the ball when a
desperately-hurled forward pass h ad
been grounded ov>er the Trinity goal
line, and the home team put the ball
into play on its own twenty-yard. line.
Things- began to happen. Bleecker,
who had brought the Trinity stand to
its feet time and again through the
game with brilliant runs, won more
laurels. when the Springfield ends
went out to stop end runs Bleecker
crossed them up by hurling a forward
pass, usually to Nordlund.
The result was that, with the red-jerseyed
team vainly striving to fathom the
place the ball was going next, the
Trinity team rushed Springfield off
its feet and carried the ball to the
Springfield thirty-yard line where it
went to the visitors on downs.
Both teams broke through for the
rest of the game with an occasional
spectacular play, including another
sixty-yard forward pass by Springfield, but it looked as if the last period would be a drawn battle. Then
Springfield began to get too hreaks
of the game. Civiletto recovered a
fumble and a few line plunges and a
long forward pas•s scored for Springfield. Trinity continued to play the
same brand of football which had
thl'eatened ·Springfield in / the early .
part of the game when a Springfield
man broke through and bloc~ed a
punt which was recovered by Springfield. A long run, aided by fine interference, gave Springfield anotlrer
touchdown. The final score came as
the result of an intercepted forward
pass.
Bleecker was the outstanding star
of the game beyond all question, but
his brilliant runs were made possible
by the team work of the. other ten
men. The Trinity interference was
far superior to that of Springfield.
Trinity's linemen, especially Wallen
and Nordlund, · br.oke through .and
smeared Springfield's backs for losses
time and again. Nordlund on the receiving end of forward passes accounted for a lot of Trinity's ground, especially in the third quarter. Bolles
played his usual consistent game at
line plunging although he had a veritable mountain of flesh to buck up
against in the Springfield line. Brill,
back at center showed some of the
best passing that has been seen in a
Trinity game this year, and then in
the last part of the game alternating
with Kelly in the backfield, showed
that he was not entirely without ability as a rush.

Wales Adver.tising Co.
JAMES ALBERT WALES. 'or

WM. RICH CROSS, 'o8

General Advertising Agency
141

West 36th Street ·
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<!Lolltgt
)lman

New York City

CATERING
TEAS, DANCE REFRESHMENTS,
LUNCHEONS, ETC.

Trinity College Refectory

Finds the Sort of

MRS. M. COLLINS, Prop.

Clothes,
Hats,
Furnishings and
Shoes that he likes

Successfully catered to the Sophomore Hop ·a nd the Junior Prom.

at .•.•••

Official Photographer for 1915, 1916,
1917, 1918, 1919 and 1920 "Ivys." •

<!Lbambtrlin's

THE PETERSON STUDIO
A. K. PETERSON, Proprietor.
86 PRATT STREET.

INFORMATION FOR FRESHMBN:
It's the Style to co to

65-73 Asylum St., Hartford. MARCH'S BARBER SHOP
Welcome, Freshman, 1924
At

Barber Shop
996 BROAD STREET.

OTTO BRINK, Proprietor

Room 1, Conn. Mutual Buildinc.
Vibration Shampoo.
Manicure by Lady Attendant.

THE TRINITY STORE
P. HOFFSON, Prop.
GROCERIES, TOBACCO, NOTIONS,
Telephone, Charter 9266.
840 Broad Street,
Hartford, Conn.

YOUR GAME

Whatever your "game," whether in sport or serious
• activity, MACULLAR PARKER CLOTHES lend finish to
: your performance, and are as individual as your own way of
• doing things.

PARKEP
COMPANY
1\
MACULLAR
400 WASHINGTON STREET

%~ 0/clllouse willz 7he Young Spml"
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